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it is peg.îaps nieiglîbourly anti fair ilat a consîier.
abie nuiîbe. of Canadians siiouiti spenti tueur % acatin
arotint Portland and ti ataler seaside resuits in 1. ncle
Sani's large coutîary. A large number ai Aiiîericans
Ca111e oter lîcrc every sumîniier. Wc are alivays glati
ta sec iliemu, anîd especiilly glaid ta take tueuir nuoncy.
They are î.er agrecabie istois, as a mie, andi spenti
ticir niohiey frcely. Il is perIalîs rigll dui ilîec
slîouit be rec.iprocily lu the holiday business, andti lal
Canadianis slîould go aver tlicre occa-ýioîîally. I\parî
(rani cotisitierations of lîcalth, it dcs aur people gooti
ta sec liait' tlieir neigliboiirs lire, anti evcn Yanikees
may gel a IlPoint"' or t %va lu Canada.

Blut posiui'.ciy tiiere is no Tenson nhy Canaimaus
slîoulcl go off tueuir on% n saoit for a irst*tla.ss hlilay un-
less tiîeyisu so tado. Nature lias given lis saine ofI tue
best play-groiin<is ini the %vorld. A mani nlio c.unnat
fint itereation in Canada lias no constitution, or ne
înoney, or lic is ver> ignorant of the resaurces af lits
awa country. 'rite number af places of recreatian bc-
twcceetiJ alifa-, ai] l'art Artur, the nunîber of goond
trips betveen tiiese points, irotl ilt 1 a guide.book
Writt% înuch better malter than guidc-books aften
contain. licginning at the East dihrete wise nien
live, the

IRITEME PROVINCI-S
ailorti a splendid piay-graund for Wecstern Canadians.
Evcrybody irbo gocs East siiotilt vîsit Hialifax.
%licwed as ta strects andi liuses tie capital af Nova
Scotia is nat tie finest city in America, ta put thec
inaîter iîîildiy, but viecld as ta pîeople it has iio rivai.
An Ontario mîiister never knovs ivhat ut îs ta bc
"taken in," in the gond sense of the terni until lie
visits lialirax. 'l'le typical i aifi Preshyterian lias
a hearz as large as a park lot. le aves lus business
at an>' haur, takecs you arouti andi shows you the
siglîts, tirives voit ont ta thîe North Arii, invites you
ta his liause anti ijanizes yau generaily. Take îlîîs
supretie test of ilalif.tix hospitality: You miay rua in
on liroilier Murray at thec 11ilness office turing busi-
ness hours, ask, hini ail ianner of questions, interrup.
him ivheî lit is ngonîzing over hits etîtoriais anti the
printers are yciling for " copy," anti the %% orsi punisli.
mîent lie ever inficts is ta ask you oui ta lus farin for
tea. 0f course you always go. W~lien iliere you cani
easiiy fint aidjcctives ta tescribe the tarin, but tiiere
are no irords in the language tui can doa justice ta the
genial atînospliere ofthuat home. And lroilier à2lur-
ray is not the 111051 attractive feature iii iliat haine
citiier. Enoigli saiti.

St. Joit is a goond Place ta go ta, and if you are for-
tunate enough ta fait ilît the hants of Senator lloyd,
or the geniai eider of St. l)avid's, irbo resites îicxt
door, or aiMast any represeniative l'rcshytcrian, you
irili he sormy but once in the ciîy andti hat wili bc irlien
you have ta icave. l'rince Etiward Islandi ei'erybody
knowvs is a second paradise. Tiiere are nîaay gooti
routes in these Provinces ta takze a pleasan: tour on
and any numiber of gooti places for batiiing. la tact
the tcrritry dowvn there is so sinali thai you cati take
a run ta the sea coast front aimost any point.

Coiniag westward ive sîrike thîe
I.OWER ST. I.AW'RENCF,

ivhich lias always been anti %mii aiways bc a splendid
place for recreation. Nature iatentiet thai gulf as a
cooling-off place Çar Ottawva, 'Montrent, Quebcc and
dt surrounting country. It is a place in which you
can cool off quickly-in thirîy seconds if you gel ia
the ivater. The air is inî'igorating anti the foi; on the
souili shore is ail that catit lic desîreti. The sait up
the Saguenay is unlîke aaything cisc in the waorld anti
must remnail so utiai the watcr has time ta ctnt a simi-
lar channel in saine other rock. Tie colieges may
bce consoliidz.ted anti the deceaseti wife's sister mai-
ried before that takes plate. Taking it for ail in ail
the Lamer St. I-'iwrencc is ane of the best places for
recreation on the Continent, and thausants go there
ta ecreate. Another line of steamecrs nîiglit bing
thousands more.

Nobody neets ta lie told anyulîing about the sait
towa aur noble river froîn Kingston ta Quebec Thç
Thiousand Islandis arc always charming; the rapids
always exciting; the jump at Lachine alvays suirs
the bloond. No river in America, not even the Hudi-
son, equals the St. Lawvrcnçe gis la rautç l'or tourisîs,

Mu>

is the brcatliing-placc nutît piay-grounti for NIcstem
Ontario. Naturc intenîlet MNuskuka for thaI purpose.
lu certainly never iras intciende for uîgricuitural pur-
poses. If it liat becn, nature watîlti have put.a little
muîre salit on the roc-ks. Tliere arc n minerais there
anti the timiber %vll sooii lic turneti it boards. INus-
kaka and ti Lke Superior are (lie iungs ai untarin,
Miîskoka becing the riglît bting. %%*ieui y-o enter llus-
koka froiîyuh souuli the Nortlierii Railway ptits yOu
donnr at Graveniiurst. 'ie enitrai figure on tlîc idat-
torni during the scason is A. Il. Cockbtirî, M.P>. MNr.
Cockbtirn is not a mîar i inany wvoris ; lic (laes not
tggusli" anti cali you Ilticar brother " nor anytlîîng ai
iliat kiani; but irhîca you go aboarti onc of lits trîîuî
boats you fin<l clergymien travel for iul Mae Fui
puicases )-iî inînînscly. Lecavirig Graveîilurst V'ot go
ta dinner anti if thîc is any lîailtf.arc about timat lpait
of the business the fiaîlt ib yaîro% n. Front ("Taen-
lîurst ta Rosseau or l'art Cotkbur the scenery ftr
quiet beatut> is unsurpasseti in Anierica. '*lbere is.
îîathîiîg of its kinni an> illiere Iliat surpasses l.akec
Josephi. Onîe of thie best things about Nltiskt)ka is
tliat ithien tdicte yoîu sec a large nuîîîlier ci yaur
friencis The distances are not grent andi as diere are
tiîousaîîds ai tourists, you tîleet sonîebody every liotîr
tduit you arc pîcaseti ta meet. The leli hItng ai On-
tarin consisus of

l.NKF HIURON AND 1.AKi SUPERIOR.
On tliese freslî mvater acaus tdiere arc tlîre spiendini
lines ai sucaniers by wliich a tourist can go ta lart
Arthmur or uutth. Tlue trip is anc ai the niasi braciiag
andi liealtlî.giving la Ainenica. There is a fine irîside trip
froui CoIlingivooti ta the Sauilt, across ta MaI-ckinamv
anti return. lesities iliese notd places for rccreation,
a tiret inan cain fint rest anti cool breezes at a sliglit
cost in ainiost any of the tairas on Like 1ltron, Lake
Siticoe, or the Georgian lBa>'. AIl an>' anc neis ta
futd a gooti pla.y-groiiad ini aay part af Canada is a
littue tiale, a littue nioncy anti a litile conîmon senise.

Aitieng the niuany îlîings ihat ire siiotilt bc thaikitil
for ia Canada are the miany iaviting andticauthful
spots îrhere %reary ''otrkers can fiat recreatian and Test.

l.S.-This contributor lias no )Pass on any lise cf
steamecrs. That is a source ai decp regret ta hia nt
present anti ina>' be anc Tenson why lie docs not give
aay particular line a Ilpuffi" Hat hie a pass like silne
of his brethrca ai thie quilI hie might bie able ta itell
tiec aters ai 'l'IF .EI'TRA What hune tley
shoulti go by.. AOtss thirows great Iighî on til.at
subjeet. As an etucitor a pass is a great success.

011R COL LE GES- T/f1r/ R CONSOLIDA T-10X

'\I. ED)ITOP,-Fom several years thc "lCollege
Question," as it is calicti, lias been mîtcli tiscusseti.
its discussion bas hllt a place in the variaus Clitircil

Courtsý anti mucil lias beeu %ritten conccrning ht in
variaus periodicals. Tlie question lias also lîcen mlucil
taîketi of by the people up anti taira the Chîtrcli.
The opinion that ire have toa mny Colieges lias
orien beeni vigorousl>' empliasizet, andti m' ycars ago
itie proposai ta consolîdate Our college %vrt- in soie
ira' came before the Asseaîbil nt Toronto. Titis
year it caine up again ia thîe Asseinbly at Montre-il,
anti the discussion of the subject iras full, fair anti
candid. NMm. Charlton, 'M.P., teserves great credit for
the interest he tias taken inl tlîis important mater, for
thîe discussion irili no doulit do gooti ini the ent, anti
open up the îray for the Cliuirch ta enter on sanie
tefinite policy for aIt future iction la regard ta Our
coliege wark. After prolon.ged discussion tie ques.
tion ai consolidation %ras put la charge ai a large anti
rcpmesentatii'C conimiittee ta coasider the %îhale suli.
ject Juriag the year anti report ta nexi Assembly.

it is a hopeful sign ta fiat s0 many intelligent lay.
ina taking sncb a deep interest in aur variots col-
leges, anti it is only rcaison2iblc tliai those îrho s0
largcly support ihese institutions shoulti have placet
lcforc them ail -possible information touching Our col-
lege îrork. If the feeling sa maay scin ta hav'e, tlîait
somethiag shoulti bc donc ta unle certain ai aur col.
leges, be a wIl grouadet one, then tefiaite action
should bic takeai iithont tclay ta sccure iluat end. If,
hotvever, this feeling is ill-fauntict, tlien ci'ery effort
shouli lic matie ta remove inisappreliension, anti ta
give the people gond eason îvhy we cainnaI have
consolidatiran. I for anc lielieve that if the people
ai theý Chnrch as a irbole have goond conion-scast
reasonS gii'et ;hetin fgr ciiher oe opin~ion or the
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other, thecy Wiiii ielligcly sliape thecir action-, nr.
crriingi>, and luyaiiy and liherally Support ilîcoin.
gical edîltitin. it miay also bc taken for granicd
tui our îrofcssors nti colicge autlîoritics wili accepi
whaltcvcr the Cliturclî dcns ta be thec best course, talc..
ing into accoutit ait interesis, ta adit. I. is nthe-
kind nar fair, lionvcer, to 5ay that the profcs5ors,
whloni the CîlutrLîl lias put in tueuir prcsCuit p)ositionsî,
shouldti exlcpress .în> oîpinion on inatters tif whieh
the), arc surely %vcil infurmcd ; and ta hint tuat self.
intcrcst has soilctlîing te do %vitit the views ar Our
collcgc reprcscntatives is surely îînjust.

The purposc of tlîis article is to supply a striait con.
tribtution to dt dliscuîssionî of this all-iniiortant sub.
jcct, andt ry effort nul lie ta iay before your Tenders
as fair a sîatcîîîiît as i cani of the prcsert position
nut prospects of aur varions collcgcs, ani ta give, if
1 cati, soine careful indication as ta thec probable issue,
andi tg, mark, att 'dira serins to, nie the hest policy to
adopt for fuîuîce action. To sctirc as suon as Vuas-
sible a settlcd polit y in regard ta Our colicgcs and
thinlogierjîl cluiratin gencrally, ks at prescrnt a grcat
neccssity.

Wiaî ks pertinent ta the subject may bce considtei
under tiirec heads

1 Thec lrcnt position of the colzges.
Il. Ist icir consolidaition praictic(îlc?
111. If lîracticabie, is it cecn dcsirabie?
1. The Pp-escitt Posit ion.
W~lîen the Union of 1875 was efrectcd it was found

iliat in thie foinr uniting Clîurclîes tdicre werc ive col.
leges. Since thai lime the callege nt Winnipeg lias
hait a theological faculîy instituited, whiclî givcs the
lrcsbytcri-.tn Citurcli six tlicologicil sclioois. At the
trne of thc union sortie of thle ading mnen taking pant
in the negotiations %wislied the college question setîled
previaus ta union ; but the desire for union wîas sirong,
nut so it was cffccîed, andi the colleges werc ail
brauglit mbt thte United Churcli. To understanti the
prescnit position of the colleges, anti of the Coilege
Question, a fewv words inny be said conccrning each,
heginning at the E ast. Tliese remaries will be con.
fined chiefly ta the ficologicai facultes anti %vort- in
tiiese coiicgcs.

(Il The lPresbykreitz; CoW/ee, i/iftzxr.-This ivas
ftuncicdi i S48. . Therc are .1iree regular prafessors,
eigliteen stutients, andi 204 gracluates ini thcology, ai
but thirty aone of %%-hoin took îiicir fulil course therein.
'llic endlowmtlcit is Si 20,000, anti thecollege is clasely
identifieti with Dl)ahousie College, with tweive protes.
sors, three of whoin are supporîtd by the Synod cf
the Maritime P'rovinces.

(2) iAfirriin Collqge, Quebc.-This was foundcd in
186o, ilîrougli the iibcrality of thîe laie Joseph Marin,
M-1). lu lias twn or tIhrcc professors, witli five or six
students, and seventeen graduates iii îheology. There
is also an efficient aits course in cornection wvith tht
college. This iinstitutk-n cost the Cliurch not iiing ex.
cept thc contributions of the l>rcsbyîery of Quecî,o
the College Fund.

3) /ie I>resby1'erian Cokg, iAftilir*'aI -The char.
ter wvas granteti in 1365, but wvork diti not begin in
this college tili 1867. It lias four regular professais,
about sixty students in various stages, anti nearly i00
graduates in ilieology. Tlirough the lairgc-hie.rced
libcrality ut scierai leading citizens of Mfoiltrcal, spîca.
did buildings and a considerable endownient hale
been provideci. An effort is soo ta be mnade ta in-
crease the endownienî ta $25ooo, ivhicb will plate
the coliege on a strong foundation.

(41 (>uen's fJni-versi/y, ai Colege, A'ings1irn.-
Tis was foundeti soon atter 1832, andt in 1837 nwas
daing tlîcologîcal work. Tliere.are îhree reguilar protes.
sors ini duî'inity, with severai lecturers. Tiiere are
thirty-four sîîîdents in t1icology, and upwav.rds af îw
graduates in the saine deparînient. Substantial and
imposing buildings have receîiîiy been crected, and
ils cndownient excccds Sîoo,ooo. Weill equipped ars,
mieiical, anti legal faculties niakec the institution a
vcry cotuplete ane.

<5) Kniti Coll<g, Toroiiio.-Tliis wvas fouinded in
1844. Itlias tlirec regular professors anîd a lecturer,
îvîtl fifty-oue students ia tlieoagy, and as inanyniore
la î'ariouis preparntory stages, înakiag the wholc num.
ber prepariag in roronto for the xninistry abouti mI
Tie numiber af graduates is 384. Excellent buildirgî
werc: crccted about ten ycars aga, costing about $îeo.
ana, anti the cndowment is non' aver $., o,ooo. An ef.
fort, which is likely ta succcd, is being miade teorase
tlie endaw'inent up ta $200,000.

(6) Prcsbylcrian Collkgc, lf'iiipj.-This ima


